Educator Library Card Policy

Policies governing the use of the proposed Educator Library Card are as follows:

1. The Educator Library Card entitles educators who teach in Teton County, Wyoming, including Alta, Wyoming, a free Teton County Library Card regardless of their personal residence. Educators include preschool teachers, day care providers, private school teachers, public school teachers, afterschool and youth summer program instructors, and home school teachers.

   Educators must show proof of their educator status in the form of: school district identification; preschool or day care operating license; private school identification; afterschool or summer program provider identification; documentation of home school program certification; letter from current principal or afterschool or youth summer program director, or pay stub.

2. Educator Library Cards are valid for one school year beginning August 1 and must be renewed annually with proof that the card holder still teaches in Teton County, Wyoming. All Educator Cards expire on July 31.

3. Up to 100 Teton County Library items may be checked out for six weeks, with one renewal with the Educator Library Card. Items checked out do not accrue fines, but the card will be blocked when any item type is overdue. Teton County Library’s fees for lost or damaged items apply.

4. DVDs, video games, Lucky Day, and eReaders may be checked out on the Educator Library Cards. These items are subject to regular patron checkout and fee structure.

5. Interlibrary Loan items carry their own fees and checkout structure.

6. The Educator Library Card allows access to Teton County and Wyoming State electronic resources.